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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
THE FRESHMAN RECORD
CAMPUS '80
The University of Rhode Island is a co-educational, state-assisted institution. It is one of the
original land grant colleges and in 1971 became one of the first four sea grant colleges in the
country. It is located in the village of Kingston, in South County, 30 miles south of Provi
dence and just 6 miles from the ocean. The University's main campus encompasses 1200
acres off R.I. Route 138. The center of the campus is a quadrangle surrounded by beautiful
granite buildings that comprised the original campus. Academic buildings, residence halls,
fraternities and sororities are all within walking distance. Just below these areas, are the
gyms, the athletic fields, tennis courts and a freshwater pond. Greenhouses, dairy barns, and
agricultural experiment areas are also nearby. The University is also responsible for the
maintenance of two other campuses. The Bay Campus in Narragansett, R.I. and the W.
Alton Jones Campus in West Greenwich, R.I.
The University consists of eight Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business, Engineering, Hu
man Services and Sciences, Nursing, Pharmacy, Resource Development, and the University
College. There are over 1000 faculty and staff members serving students in URI's academic
and business departments. Graduate programs exist in many Colleges, including the interna
tionally known Graduate School of Oceanography.
URI was originally established as a state agricultural school on March 23, 1888. It became
a state College in 1892, and was officially named Rhode Island State College on 1909. On
March 23, 1951, the Rhode Island State College was granted University status by the state
legislature, and the University of Rhode Island has continued to grow since then. The land
the University is presently situated on was once the farm of Oliver Watson. The restored,
colonial Watson farmhouse, still standing today, is in the heart of the campus, on Alumni
Avenue surrounded by Tucker Hall, the University Library and Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.
UNIVERSITY
DIRECTORY
Academic Affairs William Ferrante.VP Administration Bldg 2447
Admissions Green Hall 4964/2065
Automobile
Registration Campus Police Stat. 5050/5056
Bank Hospital Trust Memorial Union 4076
Bookstore First Floor Memorial Union 2721
Bursar First Floor Administration Bldg 5889/2742
Buses Routes & Schedules Information Desk 2056
(Career Planning & Memorial I'nion
F'lacement 70 Lower College Rd 2311
Commuter Info Room 315 Memorial Union 2828
Counseling (Center 2nd Floor Roosevelt Hall 2288
Dining Services William Taylor, Dir Lippitt Hall 2228
Duplicating Center Copyright Memorial Union 2852
Emergency Police/Fire 5050/2121
Financial Aid Roosevelt Hall 7075/2314/5946
Greek Information Room 307 Memorial Union 2913
Health Services Hazel Temple, Dr. Potter Infirmary 2246
I.D. Cards Memorial I nion
Information Desk Main Floor Memorial Union 2056
Library 2666/5009
Lost & Found Information Desk Memorial Union 2056
Newspaper Good 5c Cigar Memorial Union 2914
Office of Residence Wm. Tirpaek, Dir Roger Williams 2215
Life Dining Hall
Ombudsman Room 220 Quinn Hall 4921
Pool Keaney Gymnasium 2008
President's office Frank Newman Administration Bldg 2444
RadioWRIU Room 328 Memorial I nion
Administration Bldg 2816
Registrar
Sports Info. Keanev Gvmnasium 2409
Student Affairs John Shay, V.P. 4 Taft Hall 4071/2427
Student Relations Room 304 Memorial Union 4000/2101
Transcripts Administration Bldg 4972
Travel Agency Room 204 Memorial Union 4007/789-0200
Union Board Rooms 314 & 318 Memorial Union














Your College years will be filled with many memories. URI is a place to grow, learn, and share many experiences, in the
classroom and out. Variety is the word in academics, activities, and atmosphere. Throughout the University there are people
with different interests getting together and sharing their ideas. There is a sense of community which develops on campus,
not only for students, but for faculty and staff as well.
Lifestyle also vary. There are dorm, Greek, and "off-campus" lifestyles. Many students elect to experience more than one







Alpha Epsilon Pi "AEPi" 6 Fraternity (!!ircle 789-9674
Chi Phi 61 Upper College Rd. 78.3-7847
Lambda (^hi Alpha "Lambda Chi" 11 North Road 783-7897
Phi Gamma Delta "Fiji" 117 Alumni Ave. 789-9881
Phi Kappa Psi "Phi Psi" 4 Fraternity (Circle 789-9630
Phi Mu Delta "Phi Mu" 2 Fraternity (Circle 789-9610
Phi Sigma Kappa "Phi Sig" 22 Upper College Rd. 789-9825
Sigma Alpha Epsilon "SAE" 67 Upper (College Rd. 783-7971
Sigma Chi 73 Upper College Rd. 783-7803
Sigma Nu 79 Upper College Rd. 789-9885
Sigma Phi Epsilon "Sig Ep" Fraternity Circle
Tau Epsilon Phi "Tep" 22 Campus Ave. 789-9809
Theta Chi 14 Upper College Rd. 789-9635
Theta Delta Chi "Theta Delt" 22 Alumni Ave. 789-9892
Zeta Beta Tau "ZBT" 8 Fraternity Circle 789-7982
SORORITIES
Alpha Chi Omega "A ChiO" 1411 Kingston Road 789-1857
Alpha Delta Pi "ADPi" 5 Fraternity (Circle 789-9839
Alpha Xi Delta "Alpha Xi" 12 Fraternity Circle 789-9605
Chi Omega "Chi 0" 10 Fraternity Circle 789-9625
Delta Delta Delta "Tri D" 29 Lower College Rd. 789-9874
Delta Zeta "DZ" 18 Fraternity Circle 789-9821
Sigma Delta Tau "SDT" 14 Fraternity Circle 789-9816











Council, made up of
representatives from
each of the eight
sororities is the major
governing body of the
sororities. Meetings are
held twice a month to
insure cohesiveness
among the chapters and
handle problems which
may arise for the houses.
The Panhel holds a for





Alpha Epsilon Pi Sigma Chi
Chi Phi Sigma Nu
Lambda Chi Alpha ^^--~^ Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi Gamma Delta /j^^^^^kx -^"^ Epsilon Phi






The Interfraternity Council also has representatives from each of the fifteen fraternities.
Each of the fratemities are nationally affiliated and governed by the Council. The IFC


























































































Arts & Sciences ^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^H^^^L^^^^I^^^E^^^^I
LISA AUGUSTOWSKI ^^E. ^^^H^^^^^ ^^H^^^^ i^^^l ^^P"*^^^!
Hiking, Reading Engligh ^K<^^B|P^V .^~#1HA.^^'V -<^^^1
GARY AYRASSIAN ^^^T^aV^M^^ '^^^JbM ^FV ^M ^ 1 \^B^H
Basketball, Softball Spatial Developm.ii ^H' V ^^^^VI^^H m J V AI^^H
GLENN D. BABICH
. (\ T ^' ^^H ^^ \ m,^H


































































































































































^^ mr ^M Manomet, Ma
w. J^^^m '^H ^^^^^^^^^k ^^^^^^^^^H Bicycling. Swimming EngineeringJ^^^^^L .^^^1 ^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^Biw ^^^1 LISA E. CANTER.^1 ^^Pl ffH^^VH^L^^P^^l E Hanover, NJ
AS ^^m '^^mI^^k^w Pw^^l Drama, Swimming BusinessMm< RICHARD CAPOLONGO
^W^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^Hr' ^ ^^Bl^^P^^I Staten Island. NY^^^^^^H^^^^l ''^^t^m^ J .^^'^^V'~^^I Basketball. Football^^^^^^^^^^^^B B^K* r ^^' > i^lOH CHRISTOPHER N. CAPOZZOLI j
^H it \..-m Pawtucket, Rl\-m Guitar. Jazz
WILLIAM A. CAPUANO. JR.
Engineering
Cranston, Rl





























.il' ^ mliJrPlI^^ ^HPI^^H^^HH^^I Engineering








IL > V / t ^^Mk-i. '' :'i Baseball, Golf Data Processing^ .^s^ > . lite.... -."' LU ANN M, CELEBERTO* ^ ^^^ Hr Providence, Rl
.
'
^^^m ^^^L. ^H A 7^ Animals, Dancing Computer Science
^bax'^Hl J^r-^ ^K. ^^M Y<*"^H^ KIT Y, CHAKr^ r^ m^i''- ^A ^^k a^H T ^V Cranston, Rl
'C 1 V \tr V VI ^V ^^ ^B Basketball. Languages Business."^ A 1 "itL,^ ^L] >^ DEBORAH S. CHANDLER^ll^J^ Maiden, Ma
r T ^^B Music, PeopleCAROLYN R. CHECANI Dental Hygiene1 * Natick, Ma




















































































































































MARISA E, DE BLASIO
Providence, Rl
STEVEN J. DEGLI ANGELI
Providence, Rl
Languages, Music















STEVEN P. DE LUCA
Cranston. Rl
Skiing. Swjimming Liberal Arts
HEIDI A. DE MERCHANT
Carolina. Rl
Animals, Camping PreVet
MICHAEL G. DE PANTILIS
Norwalk, Ct
Scuba Diving. Tennis Business









ANTHONY J. DE SANTIS
Portsmouth, Rl
Football. Math Engineering
WILLIAM F. DEL SANTO
Pawtucket. Rl
Math. Music Engineering








Languages, Student Gov't, Business
DOMINIC P. Dl DONATO
Warwick, Rl
Photography, Skiing Engineering
ROBERT R. Dl GIUSEPPE
Johnston. RI
Running, Student Gov't Engineering
PATRICK G. Dl GREGORIO
Milford. Ma
Camping, Fishmg Business
JANET A. DI LANNA
Johnston, RI
Bicycling, Dancmg Speech Pathology




























AftJk. ^^^^^BilBBHi EDWARD J. DOUBRAVA
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^H|r9 ^^^^^R^^^^^l Ansonia, Ct
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^BHnB ^^^^rl^^^K^I Baseball, Basketball Pharmacy
^^^fli^H ^^^^^^KrHfl ^B^E ^^^^B^H DENISE C. DOWNEYw Wkl^mm^SM ^^HF^^| Greenville, RlHorseback Riding. Figure SkatingVICKI L. DOWNS Speech Comm
^^ Y^. ^^^^*^^^^^H^^^^ ~^Ki*^^^l Yarmouth, Me^^^^^l^^^^^l ^^^ J^i^B^^ ^^ Baseball, Basketball PreMed
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^r MICHAEL S. DOYLE
^^^^^^^^^^^j ^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^IB^ '^^m Bridgeport.
Ct
HHH^I ^^H^^H^flK^I Fishing. Scuba Diving
COLLEEN F. DRISCOLL
Science
^^^^HHI^H^^TV!^^^HH^^^^^I ^^^^^^P^^^^^l ^^^HflRitii^^l j^^^^^^^^M Pawtucket. Rl
^^^^^ ^^^^^1 ^^^^K^^^^^l ^^^^lC*iB^^^I ^^^^^^^^^ Hiking. Skiing Natural Resources |
^^^^9 ^*^^^^l ^^^^^SILm^^^I ^^^^CTi&r^B^I ^^^^^^9*^P STEVEN J. DUARTE
^H^/^^pm |^^B^7)m^^vo^^l ^%J Cumberland. RlScience. SoccerDAVID G. DUGAL Engineering^^Sk^SM^^^^^ ^BF^yfv Pawtucket, Rl Heathman







IBS^HB^PSHHHH^^H^^Sft^^^l^^^^^^ ApW^ Cumberland, Rl^^H^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^^1 Hockey, Scuba Diving Engineering
WukEl IT ra JOHN E. DYSONProvidence, RlFishing, LaCrosseMARIAN DZIAMA Engineering
yi]l& South Windsor, CtHiking, ScienceTRACI E, EDGARWesterly, RlGymnastics, Horseback Riding ScienceEducation
B9 H^^^^^^I^^^^B^^HjP ^^^^ JOANNE A. EICHHOLZPawtucket, RIKIM E. ELLIOTT^^^fc^^^^^^i ^^^P7/^^^^^^^r^3^^H^^p\ ^B
^^^^^^^^^^^H ^^R^9v >^^^n T" ^tm^^m.\if ^^L Business^^^^^^^^^^H ^VlS>2^^ '^H.1^ HH^^Kr 4^B michael v. enzipn
^^^^^^^^^^m ^B S^M9^ ^WO^Wm^^^ ^^^ Ballston Lake. NY^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^1 ^^J^HH^^ ^^^l^^^^r ^H^^ Liberal Arts
^^^^^^^^^H^l ^^^^^^H ^^^hr^ ^mj^^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^B^^ ^^^H'
^^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^l^ ^^^H Business
^^d9l ^^^^^^^1l^B^IIH^^^^^^^1 DOUG E. EVANS^^^IHkI^^I ^^^^^^^^^^H^BKTT^^^y^D ^^^^^^^^^H Peck
H^^^B^^v^^l ^^F J^^^B^J^n^^HTK^^^HB^^^I Science
^^^Vw^^i^^l ^VrJi^^H^I^^I^BlMl^^V^^^H HELEN E. FAELLAl^^^r ^^^^^^1 .A ^^H E >|^^B^^H^^^B '4^H^ r ^fe^^^H ^K ^ -j^ ^^^HL^l ^^^E^^^^l ^^^^H; ^^^^^1 Science
Vtffl^^^^H ..^ ^^^l^'^^n^^l^^^^^^P ELISABETH M. FANCHER
All ^^^^^^^^^^^IV ^^F^' Bowling, Skiing Dental Hygiene^HC^K^^IK. t4^^^3rV ^V .X LOUIS J. FARINA^^Lj^Hmi^^E/Jf^B . H i,^ New City, NY^^^^^^m^^^^^^g^^^ 1 It / Camping Engineering
H^l ^^^^^^^H ^\ 1 ^^^^^^^H PATRICIA FEENEY^^^^^H 1 . ^^^Hi^^H North Rlwj^^m ^^^r^l^H 1.' ^^ 1 . ^^^Hk3^H Engineering
m
^^^^ ^^H ^^J^ * ^^^^S^^1 CYNTHIA FELBER
^^B 4- ^m ^H^^B ^^bvt^^H Cumberland, Rl Chi Omega
^^^H ^^V fl^D^iM Piano, Tennis EngineeringM^^^^H ^^B K^^Ci/^^l PATRICK FEENEY
r^^^V^ ^n n^fP sib Bamngton, ri
( ^^H 1_ ^^R^ B / -4. ) T'l
[''>'l'' Co"
^^V llV ^^HT fl 1 ^ ^' 1 1 WENDY L. FERN





















Animals, Skiing Animal Science
DONALD J. FISH
Warwick. RI


















Student Gov't . Swimming Nutrition
KAREN A. FORNUTO
Centerport, NY
Dancing. Skiing Medical Tech
KATHERINE G. FRANZ
Meriden, Ct


















Crafts. Guitar Liberal Arts
KAREN M. FROBERG
Jamestown. RI






































Gymnastics. People VIedical Technology
PAMELA G. GANOSEL
Pawtucket. Rl



































































































































Ballet, Choir Computer Science
CATHLEEN M. HARRINGTON
Coventry. Rl






























Art, People Studio Art
SUZANNE M. HEIN
Manhasset, NY
Swimming, Sailing Home Economics

































Dancing, Horseback Riding Fash on Merchandising
LYNN M. HOEGEN
Wakefield. RI
Guitar. Languages Liberal Arts
CHARLES R. HOLBROOK
Manchester. NH























































































































































MICHELLE L. LA CHAPELLE
Warwick, Rl
Animals, Art




























m^m SUSAN E. LANE
N
^^^H^^^IqB^^^^^I Towson. Md
^^^V^^^^^^^l w^^^^^^^^^^m Music. Photography Science
^CljfK^H ^^^K^ ^^^^^H V^^^^^^^^^H MICHAEL J. LANOWY^^^f A^^^^l 1 fI Lincoln. Rl^K^fti "^M DARLA J. LANPHER^^^^^^v^l "^ ^H^H Rochester. Vt
p(^







g*^ ^ I^^^BCJ^^^^w H^^^^^^^V^^I East Greenwich. RI^^P^H jKT^K SB^^^v ^^^B^B^ Art, Skiing^W ^ ^^BB^w^B CHARISSE LATIMERl^^^;^KW 7 l^v Narragansett, RIHorseback Riding. Photography Data ProcessingWWSm^ l^wiM k. Tv y ^Hb^s^ HEIDI LATOS
'jTJ^I^ v>< ^^^1^^ Cranston. RIChoir, Crafts Nursing^ ^^ ^^^^^/^ ^^^1 SUZANNE E. LAURIE^^^^^^^^^^^1 Sharon, Man^AHfi^ 11 ^^H^B Dancing, Gymnastics Education
LAURIE A. LAUTENSCHLAGERMP^I^jH ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^BM^L Harrington Park. NJ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^B ^^^^^^^H ^^^^F ^^^^1 ^^^mL. ^^L Horseback Riding, Skiing
^^C ifsf^^^B^ ^^b^^^^^^^^l ^^^ft ^S^^Hi ^^^H^ ^^k ERIN L. LAVIGNE
^^r Il^^^^^h ^^K ^ ^^^^^^H ^^CL'^^^v ^^^^mT ' #^k Northbridge. Ma
^^B -^m ^^^^^m ^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^3N^^H ^^^^B M^vZ^B Music. People








nil K-'a ^F^ MICHAEL L. LEECHProvidence, RI^kKrwmIPI Camping. FishingLYNN A. LEFEBVREWarwick, RI Engineering^IB^.B Ballet. GuitarKENT D. LE HOULLIERPawtucket. RIBaseball. Football Music EducationPharmacy
^^H ^^^^^^H^H ^^^HHH| MICHAEL B. LE PAGE^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^B^^^^^H W. Greenwich. Rl^H^^H^^^H ^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^H ^^^V^^^^^H Fishing, Hunting Engineering^^^^^^^^^^^H ^Vi^^^H ^K^/^^H ^^^P*^ ^iS^^^I ANDREW R. LERNERBi^'*^^HHi^^HHLr>i^H P^^B '-X^^^C West Hartford. Ct











mfHm Art, MusicERNEST P. LEVITRE. IllNewport. RlBaseball, BasketballSARA S. LEYLEGIANStamford, Ct EngineeringJournalism
V



























































































ROBERT E. MARONEY, JR
Cumberiand, RI
Scuba Diving. Skung Business
ANN C. MARONI
Warwick. Rl Gorham





























Math. Swimming Data Processing
LORI A. MASUKEWICZ
Providence. Rl









Cheerleading, Skiing Liberal Arts
TRICIA A. MC AVINN
Forestdale, Rl
Animals, People
NORMAN J. MC BRIDE
Portsmouth, Rl
Guitar, Horseback Riding
CHERYL A. MC CAFFREY
Bedford, NY
Horseback Riding, Skiing
MICHAEL J. MC CORMICK
Cumberland. Rl
Baseball. Hockey
MARY LYNN MC ELHANEY
Westerly. Rl
Skiing, Swimming
MICHAEL A. MC ENEANEV
Old Westbury, NY
Music, People
ROBERT M. MC GOVERN
Chepachet, Rl
Photography. Volleyball
SHARON T. MC GRATH
Guilford, Ct
Dancing, Drama






MARK D. MC WEENEY
Cranston. Rl
Basketball. Football

























































































































Math. Skiing Computer Science
STEPHEN P. NAHABEDIAN
Wayland, Ma
Hockey, Running Computer Science
PAUL D. NAPLES
Hamden. Ct





































































































































































































































































































People, Swimming Scien, ,
ANNTOINETTE SACCA
Holbrook, NY
Choir, Gymnastics Computer Science
HALLIE G. SAMMARTINO
Providence. Rl














































Horseback Riding, Skiing Pharmacy
ANN SHASKAN
Stamford, Ct
Music. Piano Liberal Arts
WILLIAM W. SHERMAN
Warwick. RI














Cranston, RI Chi Omega


























































































































rI^H !l'^ KEVIN A. SYLVESTER
-N
1 *- ' ' ^^Hl" Ji^^^^A) Pascoag. Rl Aldrich^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^Hi ^^^^^^^^^^1^1 ' '^pp Drama, Music Liberal ArtsRH -- YTt M ^JSL'^ JOSEPH A. SYLVIANew Bedford. Ma
^ iS^feB-J * w^i Animals, FootballWILLIAM S. SZYMANSKICumberland, RlChess. ScienceGEORGE C. TAGER PharmacyScience..^ Mm East Providence, RIgJHH^ mm ym Basketball. Bicycling
TERESA M. TAGLIONE
Accounting
HH ^^^911 ^^m^mmmm^^^Hr^ ^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M Johnston, RI
^^l&^^^^^l ^^^K .f^^^i ^^V^^^^^^^^^l ^^^^^^ Dancing. Gymnastics Business
^^r^ ^V^^H ^^H** ^^^^^1 Ha^S^H^Ki MARY A. TAIPALE
^ ^E East Greenwich. RIPhotography. PianoJOAN E. TAKVORIANGlastonbury. CtBicycling. MusicSTEVEN M. TAMBOE Merrow HallLiberal ArtsMusick i^-'^IH ^HA Warwick. RlAnimals. Chess
HEATHER M. TAMER
Business
It ipi'i ^^HH Gales Ferry. Ct^^^^B ^i^^L, V k' ^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^i Piano. Skiing Business^^^^^H ^^^1
Fv^^F9I RONALD D. TAMMAROProvidence. RlBicycling, People DieticianK<^SK PAULA A. TASSONI^^^^"^^^^^^ rMiJr^ Johnston. Rl
rVi^iV ^^^1^^
Animals. Skiing Science
















^HHH ^^ Ip^^^^^^^^^^H Westerly, Rl^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^^m^^m. m^^r^^H Baseball, Chess^m^ ^^1 ^^^^pRr^^ p^Hbh ^iVI KAREN A. TRAHAN
PB cjQH gg^ Pawtucket. Rlj^B^^^^^^^^H A Music. People Psychology^^^^^K''^^li SHELLY J. TRAVERS^^^^^^ft ^^m R Barrington. Ri^^^^^^^L^^^^ ^^Koi^w '' ^mp 1 Basketball. Music Nutrition^^^VHIH^^^I ^^r^^m '- ^ l;<; i KATHY A. TREBISACCI^^^^^1 ^K .^H ^' Fl J Westerly, RI
^ ^^1^
^^ '"^ ri 1 Dancing. Music
DONALD C. TRETLER
Humanities
ik>S^^^^ H^^l ^HK^fl J^^ *^^^^^KK^ I^^BI91 North Kingstown, RIDrama, Golf Theatre Dramaf^^H i ewS^^^^H^HF^ <? ALEX N. TSOUREKISEC(^ p X^vIm^^f Newport, RIBicycling, SoccerJOHN A. TUCCILLO EconomicsKh - 1i'ttnv^\ North Kingstown, RlCamping, Dram.i Liberal Arts
V.













Scuba Diving, Science Engineering
KATHRYN L. VAN ALSTYNE
Pittsfield, Ma
Scuba Diving, Science Science
















Camping, Hiking Child Development
PATTI A. VINCENT
Middletown. NJ
Art. Horseback Riding Fashio Merchandising
JO ANN F. VISCO
Ridgewood. NJ


































^^^^ ^^^^^M^^ ^^^wMI ^^^^^^H^H^^PP^Bfl MARGARET M. WEISENBURGER j^^H^HI ^^^^^^^^^1 ^^H Providence. RIwf^^mm ^^r^^^^^l^^l^^H B^^ Art. Horseback Riding NursingEL IMM ^V''"^ ^^^^l^^l u )H ^m%r^ KENNETH A. WELCHMANw^*^mm ^m *** r^^l^^l Tiverton. RlIB , ""^^^H^^lm^^m^m'^M Basketball, Soccer Engineeringl ''r^B^^B ^^^F MARK A. WELESKOj^^"^^^^^B ^^^ ^^^B ^Bl^B Warwick. RIH^K. ^^^^^B ^k ^*^^^^fl "^^1 Basketball, Football Data ProcessingHi^^^^B^ ^^. c^^^B LORREN S. WEST^Sl^^HImm \ N. Stonington, Ct. '^^^H Drama, People Liberal Arts
^Ji^l ij^^nHHBiVBBB CHERYL A, WHITEr^^H A W ^HH Bj^^^M^Mi^ ^T^p^K^^ Pawtucket, RI^nil I- -H^H ^^^^^^^ B^'^^^B Cheerleading, Dancing Education^^1 Br J^l^^k ' B r ^^m J JUDY A. WHITE.:Le^^H 1 ^^1 r K^^^B i_2_? Vj ^ North Providence. RIHt^i^Bi p ^IBP i'\.3'M^ ''^Ejht^^Sw^M Horseback Riding. Music Business
wmf^ ^F'-^'^mKm LYNDA M. WHITFORDExeter, RIArt, Crafts Dental Hygieneil^ ^vT \lS ^^^^Hfeo^^^^l DANIEL R. WHITT^^^^^^^^^^^H % ' an ^^^^HI^^^^H Cranston, RIl^^^Bli -'J''wl^BBH Music, Photography Engineering




HE^ F.ij^lHiipiIb^Hl j Cheerleading, Choir Education^Kh^vi 1 >!^^^^Bp\4v DIANA L. WILLIAMS^^nS m 1 n r ^^&Av\l Dallas, Tx^^mt^^^m *fe^^ fc^ L%'' * ^^#vl Scuba Diving, Swimming Computer Sci.^^^^^2^^^^f
K^L/
V. ^^HiZJIi GREGORY C. WILLIAMS
^HH^^ f mtK Warwick, RIGuitar, Photography Biology^^^^^^B^^^^H ^1 K ^Hi^i^Bi KIM M, WILLIAMS





.^^K^K^^^^^^H B^^ M New Rochelle, NY^^^^^B^^^^^H k3^ a ^^k ^^^^Bi^^^^^l Basketball, Music Business^^l^^^^^^^^l P^m m '% ^^B ^^^^B^ s^^^9 JANELYN WILSON^^VXy j^^^^l t^^^B Boonton, NJ^^K^^^^^^H K^H B ^^^^^& ^Mjij^ Dancing, Gymnastics Business^^H^^^H^^H ^^^^ I^^^^^B ^^^ "^^ KATHI E. WILSON
^*wy. Jf iflHPB ^ H^^^^B ^^^^^^ i^^k Andover, MaBf^l^'B ^^^^^^k ^^^^^^^Hl Hiking, Music Nursing' ' r ' f tMK^^H >. ^Ef'^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^Bx MICHAEL A. WILSON
, -f, nJBiBfl^a ^B^t:..^^^! ^^^^^^^^^^BN Newport, RlIB9H^^^^^Hi Tennis, Sailskating Political Science
^^^^r ___^^ BH^^^B ^^^HBH^^HMHHHHJI^^HjpSJK,,,^^!^^H ^^^^^^1^^^^^^^^^Bl JEAN L. WINBERG^^l^^l' "i f^ ^^L^^^H^^^B ^^^II^V^HlI Lakeville, Ma.^^^^^l^^^k ^^H^HL jHk^ Dancing, Softball^^^^^rj^^^^H B% ^b^^^^B^^HB ^^H H^l^ft SUSAN P, WITMAN











SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
Providence, RI
CLAIRE L. COUSEY Waterbury. Ct




JOHN J. BAIN Cumberland, RI SHERRILL A. DATSIS
East Greenwich, Rl
CORINNE H. HIGGINS






































KIMBERLV A. HUTCHINSON Hamden. Ct





















































STEPHANIE J. RABENSTEIN Columbia, Cl
People. Politics Human Development
SCOTT B. RIBAS
VINCENT D. RODINO Berkeley Heights. NJ
Fishing. Water Skiing Engineering
PATTI A. PAGE North Kingstown, Rl






MELINDA C. SMITH Huntington. NY
Horseback Riding, People Pre-Med
MARIA P. MELO Bristol. Rl RANDY G. PERRY
MARY FRANCES TOTH Wakefield. RI
Closter. NJ
Business









THETA CHI FOR ALL YOURCAMPUS NEEDS
fraternity Monday Friday
wish the best
8:30 a.m. -4:25 p.m.
Saturday
of luck, to 10.00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.
the class of Patio LevelMemorial Union Building
1984 792-2721
WRIU RADIO /^fe^





News and weather /^^^^^\
Sports A\il^8l^L^^^>-
Production
5ee far VaursElf
V TJilMiSlMwHBWiiBg /
^^H^^^
WRIU
3td Floor
Memorial Union
792-2398
V.

iS
